
Friday, December 2, 2022
GIVE NOW

LISA'S BLOG

Do not Be Afraid
Beloved Friends- We
are now moving into
the second week of
this short and rich
season of Advent. Last
week we gathered, and
I extended the
invitation for us to sink
into the counter-

cultural aspect offered to us as a community to engage
in a time of waiting. Not as a passive, unimaginative
time, but rather into an intentional time to seek out the
quiet, the sometimes-unnoticed holiness of taking time
to breathe and sit still. This year we are exploring a
new liturgical resource for us: A Sanctified Art. This
group of young, talented liturgists ...

EVENTS

Christmas Service Schedule
Please join us at
Trinity@316 and/or
Trinity@Home for
upcoming services
including Christmas
Eve, Christmas Day,
New Year's Day and
Feast of the Epiphany.
Click image to see

detail.

Calling All Bakers
December 11th: Calling all
bakers! We would love your
help with our December 15th
Toledo Streets Newspaper
lunches. Would you consider
bringing 1 dozen of your
perfectly concocted
creations to church with you
on Sunday, December 11th?
We hope to have a beautiful
variety of your sweet treats
for our vendors when we

SUNDAY WORSHIP

9:00am Trinity@Home
Online Worship

10:00am Trinity@316
Sunday Bulletin

LATEST SERMON

LATEST TRINITY@HOME SERVICE

Want to be a Worship Leader?

Please consider signing up for our Sunday Worship
Leader rotation HERE. Worship Leaders are vital to our
Sunday Trinity@316 community, serving as Greeters,
assisting with releasing for Communion and some
reading responsibilities. Our goal is to have 3 Worship
Leaders available each Sunday.
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gather to make lunches on
Thursday, December 15th.

And we would love to have you help with that too!

#AdventWord
Deepen your
experience of
Advent by participating
in a collaborative
online Advent
calendar, combining
reflections, prayer, and
images. A single word
from the Sunday
Lectionary readings
has been chosen for
each day of the season
of Advent. A daily
meditation (in English

and Spanish) and visual image inspired by this word is
shared via email, with an invitation to share your
personal reflections and photos via social
media. These images are shared ...

Greening of the Church
December 4 - It is Greening
of the Church time on
Sunday, December 4
immediately following our
10am Eucharist at Trinity @
316. Our pre-lit trees,
wreaths, garlands and other
decor are staged on the first
floor awaiting many hands to
help adorn our sacred space
for Christmas. We have big
jobs and little jobs to fit
everyone's capabilities.
Please join us for a wonderful

time of fellowship as we prepare our hearts and minds
for the birth of the Christ Child!

Christmas Poinsettia Orders
Time to order
Christmas Memorial
Poinsettias. Order
forms available in
church on Sunday and
online soon. Orders
due by 12/12.

Trinity Food Pantry
December 27th: Trinity
Episcopal Church and Food
For Thought offer a monthly
food pantry! Residential
proof is not a requirement.
All are welcome and wanted!
If you are interested in
volunteering please sign up!
We need your help.

EPISCOPAL NEWS SERVICE

Canadian Anglican ministries struggle
to meet spiking demand for shelter
and food
[Anglican Journal (Anglican Church of Canada)]
“Everybody lost a lot of friends out here,” says an
Indigenous elder who gives his name simply as Dave.
He’s sitting on a bench […]

Diocese of Oregon lists headquarters
for sale, seeking more accessible and
flexible space
[Episcopal News Service] The Diocese of Oregon has
listed its headquarters for sale, intending to move from
the lush, secluded estate to a location that is more
accessible to the […]

Bishop Carol Gallagher appointed
assistant bishop of Diocese of
Massachusetts
[Diocese of Massachusetts] Bishop Alan M. Gates has
appointed Bishop Carol J. Gallagher to serve as
assistant bishop in the Diocese of Massachusetts. The
appointment comes as Bishop Suffragan Gayle […]

Delegates file formal objection to
Florida’s bishop election redo
[Episcopal News Service] Delegates to the Diocese of
Florida’s Nov. 19 bishop coadjutor election have filed
an official objection to the election procedures,
describing the election as “fundamentally unfair”
several […]

‘Every action matters’: Episcopal
delegation recaps participation in
COP27 climate summit
[Episcopal News Service] United Nations member
states ended the recent COP27 climate summit with an
agreement to offer financial assistance to countries and
communities struggling against the greatest impacts of
[…]
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TSN Vendor Lunch Team
December 15: On the
third Thursday of each
month, Trinity prepares
and delivers lunch to
the vendors of our
community partner,
Toledo Streets
Newspaper (TSN). We
will need your help
next on Thursday,
December 15th when

we will gather at 9:00am upstairs in My Brother's Place
to prepare the meal! At 10:00, we'll head over to the
TSN offices to deliver the meal and spend some time
with the vendors. Click the image to join our team!!!

LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

Men’s Bible Study
December 10: Men's
Bible Study the 2nd
Saturday of the month.
We will gather in-
person at Rick's City
Diner (in the same
plaza as Hobby
Lobby). All men in the
Trinity community and

their guests are welcome!

DIOCESE OF OHIO

Bishop Search Update

The Rev. Anne B. Jolly was elected as Bishop
Coadjutor of the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio during the
206th annual convention on November 19, 2022, at
the Cleveland Marriott Downtown at Key Tower. She
was elected on the second ballot after receiving a
majority of both clergy and lay votes. The election
concludes the year-long process of seeking a
successor for Bishop Mark Hollingsworth, Jr., who
began his service in the diocese in 2004.

Jolly is the first woman to be elected a bishop in the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio. She was one of three
nominees. The other nominees were the Rev. Dr.
Elaine Ellis Thomas and the Rev. Diana L. Wilcox,
both from the Diocese of Newark.
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